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Deer Hunters Connect During Week-End Outing in Mountains
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Now that fall's upon us, how 
does the idea of a hearty week 
end derr hunt suit you? It suit 
ed three Rivlerans fln'c. Claude 
Fcrrel, Owen Dick, and Max 
Van Tlnn lool< off at 3 a.m. last 
Friday morning, bound for the 
mountain area ncnr Bishop and 
three days of hunting lor the 
elusive buck. They were accom 
panied by Eddie Hold of Tor 
rance.

Success? They had plenty. By 
the time they returned home 
Sunday evening, they had bag 
ged three dandies. Dressed out, 
the throe yielded 300 pounds of 
meat. And as we said when we 
heard of It: it's a good thins 
If you like vonlHon; each fami 
ly has to eat. its way through 
100 pounds

Used for
dentally, was the famous Fen-el 
deer hoist. Built of pipe and 
"powered" with a used bicycli

the occasion, incl-j O f Mrs. M.
303 Callc de 
postnatal sho

wheel, the rig Invented by Clau 
de Ferrcl handily sets the deer 
up Into riding position In the 
back end of a half-ton pick-up. 
Accompanying photo shows the

position and Owen Dick admir 
ing the setup).

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jaincs
W. "Jimmy" Brogdon, 828 Ci 
de Arbolcs, on Aug. 17 at 
dars of Lebanon Hospital In 
Angeles was a son whom they 
have named Donald. Young 
"Donny," as he's already been

ounce at birth. He joined oldrr 
brother, Billy, 5, at the Brog 
don home, 

So wee was the new arrival
stayed at the hospital 
first five weeks of his

that he 
for th«
life, arriving home about a week 
ago. HlB maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mlt- 
chell of Del Mar, Calif. Pater 
nal grandmother Is Mrs. Eliza 
beth Maloney of Torrance. 
Borgdon Is a TWA pilot.

Because of the premature
birth of young Donny Brogdon, 
the baby shower for htn mother 
followed his birth by two

Brogdon was held. Hostesses
thc affair were Mmcs. George
Hummel, Arthur C. Lytle and Congressman. Expected to
Mrs. Bob Bargf

Centerpiece for the rlfcoratlons 
was a large mirror upon which 

placed the dessert, prepar 
ed in the form of st' 
cream and coffee wet 

Some 26 Rlvlen

party notable 
served dinner may be

and neighbors attended the 
shower.

Mr. nnd Mm. William A. Ma
ion, 204 Via la Clrnila, cele< 
brated their 26th sliver wed-

nicknamed, weighed 4 Ibs., half ding anniversary with a week's
'dratlon trip through the West';

national parks and 
trip

to Zlon National Park, Utah, 
Bryce Canyon, the Grand Can 
yon, and that ninth wonder of 

world, Las Vegas. And

Commission. Me' and his wife 
and son have been Riviera resi 
dents for two years, having 
moved here from Pasadena.

tint. Ixmln

Parents Plan 
Discussion 
Of Nursery

"The Nursery School: What 
Why, and How" will uo thc 
subject of the meeting n e x 
Monday night of the Torranc< 
Cooperative Parent Nursery 
School, according to the educa 
tional chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ichard O'Brlen.
The meeting In the Torrance 

High School cafeteria will com 
plete the orientation program 
aegun beft re school started. The 

(program is now In Its third 
.year.
! Future programs Include a 
talk by Mrs. Geraldine Winter 
on "Basic Principles of Pre- 
School Music" at the Oct. 18 

ting. She will present lllus
ghters Klmberley, 4, and trated material, nnd the group

Congratulations to Mr»
A. Fcrrantl, 208 Paseo

tiy
new beauty shop in Roll 

ing Hills. It has been named 
"Mary Ferran Carriage Trade 
Beauty Salon." Mrs. Louis Re- 
gan, 205 Vista del Parriue is the

ptlonlst-bookkeeper for 
new venture.

Sirs. M. L. Burger and
'O daughters have returned
om a two-week trip back to

Nebraska to visit with her par-
and relatives. W h 11

enty-one

Nancy 8 made thc trip with 
mother, hubby stayed 

home and kept the home fires 
y arrived home In 
pt. M, In time for 

1's opening, and Just

present also at tne affair, he 
said, are Rioha-d Graves, can 
didate for Governor, Democra 
tic candidate Jonas and other

Tickets for th< 
obtained by call

:lub's vice-president. Mr 
Evelyn Lundstrom, at FR B- 
 1344.

Incidentally, during: our talk
V'itli Riviera's Democratic Club 
president, Doc Anderson, we 
learned that the club's member- 
hip has reached 88 in number, 

highest yet for the organiza 
tion. Other current affairs In-

falling.

wood Riviera Beach Club,
Holly 
Pre.xy

will continue its work on a nur 
scry school song book.

On Oct. 23, a potluck supper 
is scheduled. A film, "Parents 
at Ease," will be shown, and 
Mrs. Virginia Foyle will lead a

Nebraska snows start discussion
Information about parent edu 

:ation classes and the nu
Memo to Sportsmen: Tonight school can be obtained from 

is the big night! Election of Mrs. Sylvia Bramson, FR 6- 
officers is scheduled ' " """

elude the Adlal Stevenson rally showings follow, Oct .9 
to be held tomorrow night, Oct. on Oct 1B and 16_ n]1 _

At the time of our talk wlthl dondo Un , on Hi(,n Scnool 
him, he pointed out that one^orluni. Rivlerans crowd

Louis Regan urges all membi 
to attend tho elections and cast 
their bal'ot. On the agenda also, 
says Regan, Is the discussion 
of arrangements for the Instal 
lation of the new officers which 

 ill follow on Oct. 21.

Let's keep (Iml old H I r I n K
around thc finger for theHamp- 

Players' staging of "The 
Curious Savage," scheduled for 

premiere showing tomorrow 
evening, Oct. 8. Three more 

id again 
in Oct. 15 and 16, nil at the He-

cast, and you'll see your frleiuU 
and neighbors turn In perform 

equal to the fine produc

Gallon Donor 
Pins Awarded

Gallon blood donor pins wer 
awarded by the Torranco branch 
of the American National Red 
Cross, it was revealed this week.

Receiving the four-quart pins 
were: Richard L. Whlttaker, Rus 
sell J. Haynes, John R. Kles, 
Mrs. Evelyn Parks, Joseph A. 
Remllnger, Wilmor R. Smith, 
Mrs. Emily F. Reynolds, Henry 
Fink Jr., Cheater O. McCumsey.

Henry A. Ross, George H. Le- 
Fort, Mrs. Ruth M. Tobkin.Mack 
Alderson, Grant Tidmarsh. Mrs. 
Robert Burns, William E. Water 
man, Virgil E. Sackman, Miss 
Gertrude Murrlson, William L. 
Johnson, and Frank E. Kelley, 
also received pins.

You remember Riley,
tho man everybody wanted to live 
the life of. Well, his idyllic life couldn't 
even touch the luxurious comfort 
that's all youra when you're in n 
modern Pullman room on an S. P. 
Streamliner 1

You have all the space you need, 
to rest and relax. You have till tho 
privacy you want, plus room service 
if you wish. You have your own in 
dividually-controlled air condition 
ing. You have one of those wonder 
ful full-length Pullman beds, with 
clean sheets every night. You havo 
your own private toilet facilities. 
You have all tho attentive service 
of a top-flight hotel.

If you want company, you can 
atroll off to the Lounge Car for 
games, refreshment and the stim 
ulating convocation of congenial 
people. And the food in the Dining 
Car? Riley nover had it so good!

Next time you travel, try the re 
gal comfort of a Pullman room  
roomette, bedroom, compartment, 
drawing room or suite. Also avail 
able: Pullman section space (upper 
and lower berths). You can resera 
In advance.

FREIGHT GETS EXCELLENT TREATMENT, 
TOO. Wo wouldn't go 01 for at to «ay 
that your freight will llva tho lif. of Riley 
wh«n you ihlp via S. P., but w* da »«y 
your m.rchandln wilt got careful, de 
pendable and fail handling. We have 
more mllei of line lervlna mora WeHern 
(Itlei and towni than any other railroad. 
So If you wbnt your freight treated right 
-whither carload or l.c.l.-call our 
nearelt agent.

AMERICA'S MOST MODERN TRAINl

WILMINGTON'S MOST MODERN

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
VISIT OUR SUNKEN PIANO BAR

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
Featuring Merchant Lunches 

DINNER SERVED NITELY
(NO ENTERTAINMENT TAX)

BILL and FAYE GRAHAM
"YOUR HOST AND HOSTESS

FRANK PRESTON Manager
105 E. ANAHEIM FOR RESERVATIONS

WILMINO/TON TErminal 5-2992

Warm Weather Soon Over!
BE SURE TO HAVE ADEQUATE 
AUTOMATIC HEATING IN 
YOUR HOME —LET US 
SHOW YOU HOW ECONOMICAL 
IT CAN BE———
-BEFORE YOU BUY SEE . . .

A*F SUPPLY
PLUMBINO 
CONCHITC BUWr
FLAQiTONK

I DA 6-3951

1306 PACIFIC COAST. HWY.

TORRANGE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER 'HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parki & J. Parke Montague

FA. 
8-2654

bus had already been chartered

club was about to 
second bus to handl (jon of "Ra | n/' which they stag-
bers wanting to see and heal

rent doings of the Republicans 
n Riviera. Seems only right to

By count, the num- 
of Rivlerans already char- Helen 1'rrrcl will play Florence,on the doings of tered to talci Clrcula residence, they lived atwhile Dorothy Tunis is cast asDemocrats 'round Riviera. Palos Verdes Apartments. 

Mills, born and raised InDominica Hauser, cast TICKET OFFICE: 805 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
TELEPHONE TErminal 2-7531   J. V. CONNET, GENERAL AGENTas Tlteus; Joe Mulqueen

las Collnas, attended the Chrys I; Pat Rogers as Lily 13ell

held at the Beverly Hills Hotel
Attending, say the ShIdlers, tacc will play Mrs. Paddy ni

half hour long television show. 
They report having a wonder- Born to Mr. iiii<l Mm. Junes

Olcn EiiElcy, 812 Callful evening, wlt,h Mr.
boles, on Sept. 30 at SanHarrison McCann (he's
Iro Community Hospital,Cann-Erlckson Advertising Agen

cy), Mr. and Mrs. Neill Regan,
whom they have name Linda

The little girl arrived at 1:05on at their table. Some 300

re Mr. and Mrs. Emer-garet Ettinger, sist 
la Parsons. son Mays of Wlmlngton whllo 

paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Dolly Ensley of Santa C 1 a r a,Laurence Wing, fill) Via Mont 

de Oro, was named last week Calif. 
as chairman of tho Hollywood 
Riviera Art Jury. He takes the Second bit,' date to reinemlx
place of Wlllard Key, 416 Callc

who resigned after eight Las Veclnag third
munlty breakfast. It'll be n 
Retiro Park and they'll 

art from 8 till 1 p.m. Club off! 
Invite everyone to enjoy bi 
fast with them. Adults BO ci

years In the post. 
Appointment of Wing as c 

man was confirmed at the 
Jury's meeting last week 
the Key home.

time-line 

AUTOMATIC WASHERchildren 35 cents; proceeds toBecause of Willard Keys ap
pointment as supervisor of

the new Richfield Research Cen
ter In Anahcim, he was forced 
to resign prior to moving his

See this new Norge in action! 
Only NORGE has all these features

Mrs. Robert E. Mills and I 
ughter Laurk', 3!a moi

Keys have b e 
Hollywood Rlvl

1930, making them cine of
at 231 Via la Clrcula

  Time-Una Control
  Wavo-Action With
  5-Way Warm Rime
  Super-Spin

  FlutMo-Wall Construction
  Porcelain Top
  Baked Enamel Cabinet
  8-9 Pound Load

separate call to the Key 
homo, we learned that theira 
was the 41st fomily to move 
into Hollywood Riviera. The 
community's population n o w 
numbers into the thousands.

The new chairman of the Jury, 
which passes on all building 
plans In Riviera, Laurence Wins 
Is supei-visor of production con 
trol at Torrance's Longren Air 
craft, and Is al.so a member 
of the Torranco City Planning

for seasonal expenses 
to pay up otd bills

> Got » call, loan hero quickly 
on tho friiindly bmil that modo 

ance Compimy tho
°'"° '" REGULAR ....,,,, $279.95 

Your CostCUiTOM-FITUDI
Employed men and worn 
ried or tingle, welcomi

SUPPLIES 

HARBOR CITY homo for 30 d.iyt. Then, If you are not completely ' 
satisfied we will take it back and refund your 
money. Only Norge makes thli unconditional , 
monny-back guarantcel

FOR FINE FOOD . . , 
OR YOUR FAVORITE 

COCKTAIL . . . SERVED 
IN QUIET DIGNIFIED 

SURROUNDINGS

FR 2-8453FR 4-7468
NO MONEY DOWN

PAY JUST 
$2.42 PER WEEK

in 1 trip. You olw«y« B«t 
ly lervlc* in idlllUon I 
bi( benefit*. Write or c
i Kmora convenient. [; 
l.ant $31 la »MOO \Bvufiaal 

Joan

2522 Redondo Beard Blvd. 

- At Fallen lane  

1441 MAHOELINA BVC
PhoiwiFAIila* 82242 .

Atk for the YES

FA. 
8-4444


